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SOME HIGH LEVEL SYMPTOMS IN ONE HUNDRED OPERATED TUMORS
AFFECTING THE MESO-DIENCEPHALIC REGION
More than twenty-five years ago John Fulton was interested in the emo-
tional disturbances following experimental lesions of the base of the brain
(studies with Ingram in 1929'), and in the symptoms produced by tumors
of the third ventricle (paper from Cushing Clinic in collaboration with
Percival Bailey, also in 19292).
From our own neurosurgical material of over one thousand brain tumors
and expansive intracranial lesions, operated upon in Madrid during the
last nine years, we have collected the first hundred examples of tumors
localized near the meso-diencephalic area, third ventricle, and brain stem.
It is hardly necessary to insist on the well-known fact that tumor material
is not very adequate for the study of the symptomatology of any cerebral
region. The increase of intracranial pressure, the hydrocephalic dilatation
of the ventricles, the edema of the nervous tissue, etc., represent variable
factors that make very difficult the evaluation of our results. Besides, we
find in many patients a confusing mixture of positive and negative symp-
toms that defy any careful physiological evaluation. The signs of irritation
of one structure are frequently mixed with those expressing the liberation
of lower levels and with others due to the diminution or absence of function.
The extreme variability of similar clinical lesions is also well known and it
is necessary, of course, to consider in addition to the localization and
extension of the lesion the rate of development and growth of the tumor.
The cases studied from our material can be divided in the following
groups:
F Pituitary adenomas ......... .............. 20
56 pt Craniopharyngiomas ........ .............. 19 56predoinantly Basal meningiomas. .11
"extrinsic" tumors Epdros3 Epidermoids ................................. 3
Gliomas of the optic chiasm ...... .......... 3
F Tumors of the third ventricle ...... ......... 19
44 predominantly Tumors of the pineal region and posterior part
"intrinsic" tumors of the third ventricle .17
Tumorsofthebrainstem. 8
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In the revision of the clinical notes of these hundred cases we have found
a great number of high level symptoms that can be separated in two main
groups: preoperative and postoperative. We have excluded completely in
this revision the epileptic phenomena.
The symptoms during operation on the diencephalic region were observed
in only a few cases since we usually operate on our patients under general
anesthesia. In five patients, however, under local anesthesia, we recorded
periods of confusion, disorientation, agitation, or somnolence during the
manipulation of tumors in the vicinity of the hypothalamus, and while
approaching the third ventricle through the lateral ventricle or aftersection
of the corpus callosum.
The obvious preoperative symptoms recorded in the clinical histories and
their frequency can be grouped in the following way:
Mental changes, loss of memory, deterioration, etc . . 12
Indifference and apathy ...................... . 8
Somnolence .. .................................. 6
Emotional disturbances, depression ..................... . 6
Disorientation, confusion, hallucinosis .................. . 5
Excitation, irritability, aggression ..................... . 4
"Aquinesia" ........................ 2
Fatal coma ....................... . 2
This great variety of clinical, high level symptoms in the patients suffer-
ing from tumors in the proximity of the meso-diencephalic region is even
more rich during the postoperative period as might be expected because of
the surgical trauma. The list of these postoperative symptoms runs as
follows:
Excitation, agitation, disorientation, negativism ...... .......... 22
Somnolence and stupor .................................... 16
Confusion and hallucinosis .................................. 12
Indifference and apathy ....................... . 7
*'Aquinesia" and mutism ...................... . 5
Emotional disturbances ...................... . 5
Erotism and polyphagia ...................... . 3
Moria ........................ 2
Reversible comas ...................... . 2
Fatal comas .................................... 30
The study of the relative frequency of the high level symptoms in relation
to the pathological type of tumor gave the following results:
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56 predominantly 44 predominantly
"extrinsic" tumors "intrinsic" tumors
Pituitary adenomas .. Third ventricle ...... 7
symptoms Craniopharyngiomas . 6 Pineal region. 5
sBasal meningiomas .. 5 Brain stem .......... 4
Pituitary adenomas .. 7 Third ventricle ...... 5
Postoperative Craniopharyngiomas . 4 Pineal region. 3
symptoms Basal meningiomas 5 Brain stem. 3
Fatal comas ....... 17 Fatal comas ....... 13
It seems that the preoperative high level symptoms are more frequent in
the "intrinsic" tumors of the third ventricle and in the craniopharyngiomas
and basal meningiomas compressing this region. Although the increase of
intracranial pressure and the accompanying hydrocephalus may play a r6le
in the development of these symptoms, the lesion of the region around the
third ventricle as such appears to have some significance.
In the postoperative group of symptoms the removal of pituitary
adenomas may be followed by very interesting syndromes. We have ob-
served states of confusion, puerility, disorientation, amnesia, lack of atten-
tion, and abnormal behavior. In one of these cases with a late recurrence of
the adenoma the autopsy disclosed only a moderate compression of the
diencephalic region, from the optic chiasm to the mammillary bodies, that
seemed to be responsible for the great mental changes. In two other cases
of pituitary adenomas the patients showed, during several weeks following
the operation, very marked psychic disturbances with confusion, disorienta-
tion, amnesia, lack of attention, and the continuous performance of organ-
ized acts, like playing cards, drinking, smoking, erotic excitation, etc. These
curious clinical pictures have a certain similarity to other meso-
diencephalic disturbances, like the Korsakoff syndrome with disorientation,
amnesia, and confabulation.
In the predominantly "intrinsic" tumors of the third ventricle the fre-
quency of fatal postoperative coma is unfortunately very high (9 cases). In
other patients we observed apathy, somnolence, "aquinetic" mutism of
Cairns, or the opposite states of agitation and irritability. Some curious and
rather complex clinical pictures of organized visual hallucinosis together
with different auditory sensations have been occasionally observed after
operations for craniopharyngiomas.
Although it is very difficult to draw any physiological conclusions from
such rough clinical and operative material, there is no doubt that tumors
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invading or compressing the meso-diencephalic region produce different
changes and disturbances in the high level cerebral activity. These changes
vary from mild or moderate alterations in the personality, attention,
memory, orientation and emotional reactions to more severe disturbances
expressed as confusional delirious states, agitation and irritability, "aqui-
netic" mutism, negativism, somnolence and stupor ending in fatal states
of coma. The vital importance of the meso-diencephalic region of the human
brain is thus obvious, since our patients showed all degrees of disturbances.
In this field, as in many others of neurophysiology, the correlation of ex-
perimental and clinical observations has an extreme importance. In his
extensive studies on the central nervous system John Fulton has always
taught and followed this line of research; for myself, as a neurosurgeon,
I am most grateful for his teaching.
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